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Want A Treat? Try Our ...

SALT RISING BREAD
The Good Old Fashioned Kind

1-lb. lOc ^- 15cFridays
and Saturdays

CLARA LEWIS BAKERY
1925 CARSON STREET TORRANCE

Long Beach Midwinter Regatta Gets Underway

ANNOUNCEMENT; ...
JOE FAITH,

take:
:ed sho 
. of Kei

St. Shoe Repair Shop, giving the same high quality 
workmanship and materials that have featured 
Kenny's work in Torrance for the past 4 years. 
To acquaint you with his work Joe is offering, for 
Friday and Saturday ONLY ......

Men's, Women's or jgjg ^^f
ch|]d,
Compositi

This special also available at Kenny's Sartori Ave. 
Shop, if more convenient.

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIRING
1308 SARTORI • 1917 CARSON

with them to 
the Fair!"

Boys Nabbed Here 
'or Venice Police

Apprehended as they were at-
mpting to install an auto radio

which they had allegedly stolen

ilock
Tuesday morning near Torrance 

ich by local officers. Aged 18

TELL THEM to te sure to visit tie Bell System 

exhibit. It includes a demonstration of how Long 

Distance telephone calls are made. It provides equip 

ment with which thousands of visitors a day can test 

their hearing. By means of other special apparatus, . 

thousand)! will hear how their telephone voices actu 

ally sound to others.

Yon and your friends will enjoy the telephone 

exhibit.  

SOUTHEIN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torrance 4600

OBITUARY
HARRV S. ItlcMANtTS . . . pi 

oneer resident of this city and 
first chief of the Torrance vol 
unteer fire department, passed 
away yesterday morning at his 
home, 2420 Sepulvcda boulevard. 
He had been in falling health 
for several years and critically 
ill since last December. Mr.

caster,' Pa., was 67 years 
He had lived in California fo 

of the

Sponsor of Peace Amendment 
Puts Congress on Spot

IF war comes to Europe, 
iogton can pitch i

nd to kill, while they them-A

ottle In Ton

Lee rail, are awash as these di-meter boats race In the SoBthern California HldnHiter Rtfatta »t Lon§ 
Beach, when more than ZOO. entries from »1I r-wto of the Pacific Coast participate in «ll clancs.

.nd 16 they jailed for In-

DON'T BLOCK DRIVEWAYS
Motorists who park their car: 

llegally so that they block thi 
?ntrance to a private drivcwaj 
nay return and find that theil

People and what they are doing. .

Mr. McManus was a plumber 
by trade and had followed that 
occupation for 22 years. He came 
horr March 8, 1912, as a plumber 
for the Onion Tool company and 
organised the fire department 
with A. H. Bartlett and others 
that same year: Mr. McManus 
was the last of 10 children In 
his family. He Is survived by 
his devoted wife, Mrs. Myrtle 
McManus; and a daughter, Mrs. 
  Jell Smith of 2004 Carson street, 

 y will be said in his honor 
rrow (Friday) night 
k at Stone and 'Myers1 

hapel. The funeral will be Sat- 
rday morning, 9 o'clock, at the 
atholic Church of the Nativity 
 ith Rev. Father Joseph 
itlgerald officiating. Interi 
'ill be at Calvary cemetery. Ar-

little coterie of 267 individuals in Wash- 
'right into it. This is no fantastic thinking. Ai

this group decrees, so must the nation go. The destinies of one 
hundred-thirty million people determined by a handful of men! Who 
ate these vaunted personages, powerful enough to force upon us   
declaration of war, to send us of) to die a 
a>lvas are. Immune from military 
service? They are. any 267 of the 
681 member, of Congress a ma 
jority of House and Senate.

This unnatural control over 
human life in a democracy is the 
heart of the argument forwarded by 
Congressman Louis L. Ludlow in 
the March Good Housekeeping why 
hla Peace Amendment House Bill 
Mo. 89 ahould be written into the 
Constitution. The amendment would 
take away from Congress the po< 
to declare war and give « ovei 
till people for safeiMptng. Under 
the Set-up today tin people have lit 
tle to sat about war except to dii

Carmel Cook, a Torrance young 
ian who has many friends here, 
is taken a position in Hanford 
ity. He writes that he likes 
is new location but misses the 

boys and girls here.

Miss Marion Speheger, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spe- 
heger, 1807 Portola avenue, has 
enrolled at the Premier College 
of Beauty in Long Beach, where 
she plans to take a complete 
course in cosmetology.

id MnMr.
son, who left Lomita 
10 years ago to live

to a home on 256th st

H. P. ChrUten-

retired oil workc

Lomitans acquainted with 
Mary Stockman, mother of 
late Mrs. Alma Robertson 
died about a year ago in that 
community, learned this wcel 
that she passed away recently I] 

i the east. Mrs. Stockman wa 
prominent in the Rebekah lodge

F1UESTONE AUTO SUPPLY 
& SERVICE STORE

Cravens & Marcelln» Ph. 476

I -PIANfeS TUNED 
All makes $2.30. Repairing. 
28 years experience. Estl-

nd Mrs 
mapola

Herman Mltchell,

chapter di 
Country ( 
Saturday < 'enlng.

en Paddock, brother of Post 
iter BlnU Paddock of Lomita 
reported seriously ill at h 

home In Inglewood as result of 
heart attack about three weeks

Mr. and Mri

wood, Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Sleeth 
ions Bob and Newt of 1616 Pos 
ivenue, visited Sunday with Di 
md Mrs. Paul Sleeth and famil 
it 1699 Mendocino avenue, Alta 
dena.

COUNCIL MEETS MONDAY

Coordinating Council are urge 
by President John Miller to al 
tend the regular meeting, ne> 
Monday night, March 13, at 7:3 
in the city courtroom.

Why
r its c 
the

lade by

transferred to the people T asks 
Congressman Ludlow. "Because the 
antidote for war is democracy." he 
answers. "Woodrow Wilson spoke 
M with the voice of Inspiration 
when he said that he had heard of 
governments making war on gov 
ernment!, but never had In known 
of 'peoples making war on peoples. 
When the war power eeases to be 
centralised and becomes demoers 
tiled, when those who have to d 
the dying and the suffering and t 
bear the unspeakable burdens an 
griefs of war comprise the jury thi 
is to decide the queation. we shs

NEW ROAD LIGHTING
Michigan has just completed 

the installation of indirect high 
way lighting reflectors on a 73- 
mile highway section from the 
Ohio state line to Pontlac.

MRS. MAkUORIE .1. PATTER- 
ON ... died Tuesday at Tor- 
inoe Memorial hospital at the 
ge of 4B years. She lived at 

22542 South Vermont avenue with 
husband, L. R. Patterson, a 

Shell Oil company worker. Others 
'ho survive are her father, 
Iwrles W. Jackson of Kansas 

City, Mo.; a sister, Mrs. Helen 
Black of Wichlta, Kans., and a 
brother, Erroll B. Jackson of 

itebello.
rs. Patterson was born in 

Kansas City, Mo., had lived In 
California for 18 years and In 
this district for the paat three 
years. The funeral will be to 
morrow (Friday) moynlng at 10 
o'clock at Stone and Myers' 
chapel with Rev. Frank T. Por 
ter officiating. Interment will be 
at Roosevelt cemetery.

MRS. BELLE B. McBIUDE...
who recently suffered a frac 
ttired hip In a fall at her honv 
25819 Walnut street. Lomita, sue 
oumbed Tuesday at Torranc 
Memorial hospital at the age of 
78 years. A native of New York, 
she lived in the Lomita district

id <by two sons, Gregory and
 cus, 6f Lomita, and a grand- 

The funeral was held this
 moon at the A. M. Oomby 

chapel in Lomita with Rev. Tom 
"fie of Lorn: Beaeh officiating, 
itorment was at Inglewood Park 
-motery.

GUY O. DAVISON . . . Suc- 
umbe.1 Monday at the Sawtello 
'eterans' hospital where he had 
r-en confined for the p.Tst four 
lonths. Mr. navison was an 
mployec of tho Columbia Steel

..   .   
igin to see the e 
Congressman 1 
r that memb 
ject to "a 

kinds of influ
that ould
brought to bear

thousand differe 
nce and pressur 

eivably
the

who).

under the domination of a singl 
idlvldnal   that Individual beln 
whoever may be at any gi<

Congressman Li
deplorable that 

little, so pathetically little, to 
about war. In the present Con* 
the 76th, ipnly flva members

And

Louis L. Ludlow

whethei
ihall
Foreign c 

The pi

the peopl 
them from

 ay with national defense, 
simply change the war 

m so that the trigger that 
itilitiea would be pulled by

being pushed i

low-priced car combining

All Thats Best at Lowest-Cost"
nt in the

part IT
Jling de-

 nt until he
He had worked here sine. 

h 1934 and he lived with hi; 
er at 24501 Eshelman ave 
In Lomita.

was also survived by tW' 
brothers. Born In 1891 in Mi.- 

wrl, he served in the World 
ar, v/a.'i a member of the Ma 

onic and C. I. O. lodges. The 
uneral was held yesl 
orning at the National Military 
ome with members of the Hal 

lor City Legion post attending.

GEORGE .lOr.I.EY ... sue
umhod last Sunday morning a 

Los Angeles hospital from ir 
urlos received Fob. 4, In a fa 
it the Macy street Pacific Elec 
ric shops in Los Angeles. He 
vas 42 years old and lived with

g push
This combination, 1 

a Constitu-

rmula to pre- 

ago.

tional defe 

he says, Is th 

folly of twent

County Bills 
Digested for 
Legislators

Every assemblyman from Los 
Angeles county was handed a di 
gest of all bills affecting county 
government and county officials 
when the Legislature reconvened 

Monday morning, so mat they 
might be familiar with all mat 
ters-to-be voted on-tms-aeMiem; 

While the two bills that wld 
have the effect of validating the 
:ounty's tax levies from 1938-34
>n are of most Importance, thfre
 re a number of others that the

"luired to pass on, according 
o Harold W. Kennedy, deputy 
ounly counsel who prepared the 
"Best and who Is legal adviser
 o the county':; assemblymen and 
ts one senator, Robert W. Kenny.

Build a Home Now!

'Ill be faaturid

plays. Linda Lee, Oranga 
Show Quesn In her ragal rob., 
diaclotaa a package of natural 
beauty that visitors will behold.

It takes the bait in motor car design, engineering and 
manufacturing to give the best In motoring results. Today, 
as always, Chevrolet brings you the best In modern motor- 
Ing at the lowest cost In purchase price, operation and 
upkeep. See this car at your Chevrolet dealer's—today!

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best—
BUY A CHEVROLET;

TORRANCE... 
1600 Cabrillo Ave.

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT" 

REDONDO BEACH . . . 
129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067

HERMOSA BEACH . 
901 Hermoia Ave.

Torrance High 
School P. T. A.

PRESENTS

COMPtON 
Junior College

CHOIR
and

ORCHESTRA
In Concert

  '

Thursday Evening, 
March 16, 8 p. m.

TORRANCE HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

 

TICKET SALES
by High School Students

Adults 25c 
Students lOe

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cl. S. 
Jolley at 2011 Plaza del Amo. 
The funeral service was held this 
afternoon at Stone and Myers' 
ehapol. Interment was at Ingle- 
wood cemetery.

Mr. Jolley, who was born in 
Kettcrlng, England, and canre to 
this country in November, 1907, 
had been 17 years In the storos 
department of the Pacific Elec- 

He suffered internal in-
and al broken rib!

vhen he sllpp"cd from a wet load- 
ng platform and fell on his back. 

In addition to his parents, Mr. 
Jolley was survived by a sister, 
Irs. B. P. Ordway of Plaza del 
Lmo, and a brother, William Jol- 
?y, of 2309 Torrance boulevard, 
le was n member of the Broth- 
rtmod of Railway clerks and for 
:evcral years was quite active in 
i city bowling league here. He 
ame to Torrance in 1921.

Calling All Girls! 
low's the Time to Enter 

Beauty Contest
ions'>red bv Ttirrance l<wlgr 

LOYAL OKDEK OP MOOSE
i Open to nil girls aged 17 to 
17, residing In Torrance and
 iclnity. Winner will bo given
 xpense-free trip to contest 
tnd gala party at Venice Ball- 
'oom, April 15. Venice winner 
v\\\ represent South at San 
franclsco in selection of Miss 
California of 1939. Application 

at City Clerk's office, 
re Herald and leading

DANCE
t Selection of Ton-ana- win 
ner will be made at Torranco 
Civic Auditorium, Saturday 
night, Mar. 25. 10 p. m. by 
local Judges and three- talent 
scouts from Hollywood stu 
dlos. Dance and party in add! 
tlon.

Torran

: Dance Tickets i
: Buy tlrketr •— •"—— -• -••'

25°
tliinrft

Drug Ntore< 
j (railing TorratK-o Mer- 
! chantH .. . .  

ecu eoosTtft" *y OEO H. MOORF-

G€D.H.MDDR£
HARDWARE

'MOKE VALUE WITH flOOKl'


